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Mutual Communication by Substrate Vibrations in the Mating

     Behavior of  Planthoppers (Homoptera : Delphacidae)
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   The  mating  behavier of  three  species  of  delphacid insects, IViiaparvata lugens, LaodelPhax

striatellus  and  SZzgateUafinroijtra, was  studied  under  laboratory cenditions.  It was  demonstrated
that both sexes  of  thcse  spccies  emittcd  species-specific  vibratory  signals  per'ceived by the op-

posite sex  as  substrate  vibrations.  Most  males  of  the  three  species  emitted  signals  within  fivc
minutes  after  placed on  a  rice  plant regardless  of  the presence or  absence  of  other  individuals,
Stationary virgin  females responded  te male  signa]s  of  the samc  species  by  performing  abdorn-

inal vibration  (FAV) by which  signals  were  emitted.  Males responded  to femalc signals  by
meving  teward  females on  rice  plants. Males  stopped  moving  and  emitted  signa]s  immedl-

ately  after  female signals  ceased,  Thus, alternate  signal  emission  by  both  sexcs  was  con-

tinued  until  males  carne  in close  proximity  to females. Malcs  always  emitted  postcopulatory
signals  to which  mated  female partners shewed  no  behavioral response.  Normal  mating

behavior was  perfbrmed beth undcr  fiuorescent light and  under  darkncss, In IV, lugens,
the enLire  process ef  mating  behavior was  observed  on  a  sheet  of  thin paper  without  rice  plants,
Sexually mature  virgin  females respondcd  to the playback of  recorded  male  signals  of  the

same  species  only  when  the  signals  were  transmitted  as  substrate  vibrations.  Mated  females
and  l'emales of  other  species  never  respondcd  to the  signals,  Although  females emittcd  signals

by monotonous  vibratien  of  who]e  abdomen  (FAV), males  emitted  signals  by  vibration  ot'

specialized  tymbal  organs  on  the  lst ancl  2nd  abdominal  terga.

INTRODUCTION

    OssiANNiLssoN (I949) described for the  first time  about  sound  production in many
small  auchenorrhynchous  Homoptera  other  than  Cicadidae (males of  96 species  out  of

l5 families and  females of  6 species  out  of  5 families). He  presumed  males  had  means  of

finding females other  than  call  or  females had  taken  over  the searching  role  in many
species  having  mute  females. He  also  inferred that  emitted  sounds  were  tarnsmitted

to other  individuals mainly  by  solid  substrate  and  to a  lesser degree by the  air.  MooR

(1961) detected faint sounds  preduced  by 13 species  of  Homoptera  other  than  Cicadidae
along  with  those  produced  by Heteroptera. It was  inferred frern low intensities ofthese

sounds  that  primary sense  stimuli  in congregation,  species  recognition  or  courtship  were

olfactory  or  visual  ones,  and  acoustic  ones  were  secondary  close-range  signaling  devices.

    In some  auchenorhynchous  Homoptera  such  as  Doratacra sptata  (OssiANNiLssoN,
1949, 1953), Cqllig)tPona lugubrina (STRtfBiNG, 1958, 1962) and  Circutijiir tenetltas (SMiTH,
Jr., l971), it is known  that  both sexes  emit  faint sounds  alternately  at  precopulation, and
rnales  appreach  stationary  females. Sounds  produced  by both sexes  were  also  detected
in the  leafhopper, Euscelis ononidis  (ME]Es, 1974). In the Ieafhopper, Oncopsis, undifl
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ferentiated sounds  were  ernittecl  by both sexes  when  they  were  disturbed. On  the

other  hand, only  males  were  confirmed  to produce  very  faint soundsjust  befbre copula-
tion in their mating  behavior  (CLARiDGE and  HowsE,  1968; CLARiDGE and  REyNoLDs,
1973),

    Males of  three  species  of  planthopper, IVitoparvata lugen,r, Laodeiphax striatetlus and

Sogatellafarcijbra, responded  not  to air-borne  sound  but to species-specific  substrate  vibra-

tions (female signals)  transmitted  te rice  plants by  female abdominal  vibration  (FAV)
ofthe  same  species  (IcHiKAwA and  IsHii, 1974; IcHiKAwA  et  al,,  1975), Males  placed
on  the  stem  ef  a  rice  plant exhibited  a  response  to  signals  emitted  by sexually  mature

virgin  females when  located on  an  adjacent  rice  plant as  long a$  leaf blades of  the  two

rice  plants were  in contact.  The  eflective  distance of  signals  for the three  species  were

at  least 60-80  cm,

    The  main  purpose of  this study  was  to clarify  the mode  by which  females perceive
males  ofthe  same  species  during  mating  behavior  in N. Iugens, L. striateltus  and  S,jurcijbra.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  three  species  of  delphacid insects used  in this study  have been reared  with

rice  seedlings  under  laboratory conditions  of25 ± 1"C  and  l4hrs illumination per day.
Newly  emerged  adults  were  sexed  within  one  day after  the  last ecdysis  prior to sexual
maturation.  Sexually mature  adults  were  used  in all  experiments.  Experiments

were  conducted  under  fluorescent Iight or  darkness at  25± 1DC.

    Mating  behavior  on  rice  plants was  observed  after  a  male  and  femalc of  the same

species  were  respectively  placed on  each  of  two  adjacent  rice  plants. Observations
were  made  when  leafblad ¢ s ofa[ljacent  rice  plants were  either  detached  or  in contact.

    Signa]s emitted  by  a  single  ma]e  were  detected as  substrate  vibrations  with  the  same

methods  described in a  previous paper (IcHrKAwA et al.,  1975). The  method  for the

cletection of  signals  emitted  by both sexes  at  pre- and  postcopulation is shown  in Fig. 1.
A  male  and  female of  N. Iugens were  released  on  tightly  stretched  thin  paper  di$k (ca,
7 cm  in diameter) in order  to examine  whether  they  perform  normal  rnating  behavior

 Fig, 1. Mcthod  for the  detection ol' signals  cmitted  by  both sexes  of  three  species  ol' plant-
hoppers. A, cartridge;  B, rice  plant;  C, female; D, malc,
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 Fig. 2. Method  ibr the examination  of  behavioral rcsponse  of  the female to  the  playback of

recorded  male  signal  on  the  ricc  plant. A, glass cylinder;  B, fernale; C, stern  of  rice  plantJ
D, sound  speaker,

without  ricc  plants. In all cases,  detect¢ d signals  were  arnplified  electrically  and  moni-

tored  with  a  headphone  (E-55, Coral Audio Corp., range  of  reproducecl  frequency,
20-20000 Hz), and  the  relation  between the signals  and  behavior  was  examined.  Wings
of  some  of  males  anesthetized  under  C02  were  amputated  at  the base in order  to ob-

serve  body  movemcnt  during signal  emission,  For analysis,  signals  emitted  by both
sexes  of  the  three  species  were  fed to an  oscilloscope  after  recording  on  a  sound  tape

as  previously reperted  (IGHiKAwA et  al., 1975).

    Bchavioral response  of  females to the playback  of  recorded  male  signals  was  ob-

served  on  a  piece of  rice  plant stem  (Fig. 2) and  on  a  shcct  of  thin  paper. In these

experiments,  signals  recorded  on  a  sound  tapc  were  played back  from  a  sound  speaker

(PC-399, Toa  Electric Corp,, range  of  reproduced  frequency, 80-I5000Hz). The
responsc  of  females was  examincd  under  three  diflerent conditions:  1, male  signals

were  not  played back and  the  two  pieces ofstem  in Fig. 2 were  detached. 2, male  signals

were  played back at  a  certain  level of  volume  Cintensity was  not  measured)  and  the  two

pieces ofstem  were  detached. 8, male  signals  were  played back  at  thc samc  lcvel ofvolume
as  2 and  the  two  pieces ofstem  were  in contact  with  each  other.  The  response  offemales

on  the  thin  paper  was  observed  under  the condition  that  the  paper was  placed directly
on  the  sound  speaker  throughout  experiment.

RESULTS

Mating  behavior on  rice Plants
    When  a  male  and  female of  the  same  species  were  respectively  placed on  adjacent

rice  plants, the female performed  adbominal  vibratien  (FAV) occasionally.  The  male

did not  show  any  response  to FAV  and  remainecl  in place when  leaf blades of  the  two
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 Fig. 3. The  duratien of  FAV  (hollow rectangles)  and

rectanglcs)  on  two  rice  plants both when  leaves were  detachcd

1. IV. Iugens; 2, L. striateUus;  3, S. jurcijbra.

 4 5min.

that  of  malc  movemcnt  (so!id
(A) and  whcn  in contact  (B).

plants were  detached. On  the  contrary,  when  leafblades ofthe  two  plants were  brought
into contact,  the  male  responded  to FAV  by moving  toward  the  female on  the  plant
during the duration of  FAV.  Behavior ofboth  sexes  mentioned  above  was  the  same  as

previously reported  (IcHiKAwA and  IsHn, 1974; IcmKAwA  et  al.,  1975). In addition

to  these rcsults,  it was  observed  that  the  fi'equency of  FAV  in the  three  species  increased
conspicuously  after  leaf blades of  the  two  plants were  in contact  with  each  other  (Fig.
3). These results  indicated that  males  of  the  three  spccies  also  emitted  some  signals

being transmitted  through  substrate.

    After coming  in close  proxirnity to females, all rnacropterous  mzles  ofL.  striateUus

and  some  marcopterous  malcs  of  N, lugens and  S. jurclfara rapidly  raised  their wings  at

times  just before copulation.  ,Except fbr males  of  S..fiircijiTra which  lack a  brachypterous
form, brachypterous males  of  the other  two  species  also  raised  fore wings  at  times  just
before copulation,

    The  duration of  copulation  in the  three  species  is shown  in Table 1. Thc  duration
in ?VL ltrgens and  S.,farcij2ira did not  exceed  3 minutes,  and  that  in L, striatettus  was  shoter

than  15 seconds.  Although  a  few  malcs  approached  females again  after  copulation,

these females did not  accept  males  but rejected  them  by  vielent  bodily movement.

Table1.  DuRAT[oN  oF  CO?ULA･L･ION

         Cornbination

IN  
'1'HREESPEalES

 OFPLANTHOPPERS

Species

N  lzagens

L, striatellus

S. jureifera

No, ofceuples

p. Ba  x  s. Mb

9M  xsM

?B  × 6M

g-M  xsM

gM  xsM

111091010

Duration  
o'f

copulation  (sec)
 90.6± 23.4c

 97.5 ± 20.4
 6.7± 3.1

 5.0 ± 1.0

 67,4± l8.1

abc Brachypterous

Macroptcreus

Mean  ± 95%

form,form.confidencclimit.
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Si.onal emi,ysion  bjJ a  single  male

    Vibrations having  species-specific  patLerns were  always  detected from  a  ricc  plant
on  which  a single  male  was  placed. Such vibrations  emitted  by males  will  be called
``male

 signaP'  in contrast  to 
`[fernalc

 signal'i  transmitted  to substratc  by FAV.  Most
males  of  thc thrce  spccics  at  six  or  scven  days aftcr  thc  last ccdysis  cmitted  the signals

",ithin  five minutes  aftcr  placcmcnt en  a  rice  plant, Oncc  they  began  crnitting  signals,

many  repeatecl  intermittent emission  of  the  same  signal  at  least several  times,  Osc:il-
]ograms ofmare  signals  of  the three  species  arc  shown  in Figs. 4, and  5, Tt was  apparcnt

froin 1;ig, 4 that  patterns of  these  sig!ials  were  rnarkedly  difi'erent arnong  the  three  species.

Subunits ofone  complete  unit  ofsignal  were  indicated with  a, b and  c  in N. tugens and
S,jurcij2]ra or  with  a  and  b in L. striateUus,  As shown  in Fig. 5, wave  lbrms ofthe  subunits

of  the  signals  were  also  iriarkedly  different ameng  thc  three  species,  Occasionally

subunit  c in IV. Iu.aens and  subunit  a  in L. striateUus  wcre  not  emitted,  Function  of  these

signals  will  be analyzed  in this study,

  Fig. 4･, Oscilrograms ol' malc  signals  cmittcd

subunit  of  onc  complcte  unit  of  the  pu]se  pattern
2, L. striatettus;  3, S. 

.fitrcijin'a,

byis

pt

 5 sec
 a  singl  malc  on  a  rice  plant, Each

indicated with  a,  b or  c. 1, N. Iugensi
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50 msec
 Fig. 5. 0scillograms ofcach  subunit  of  the male  signal  emitted  by a  single  rnale  on  a  ric,c

plant. 1, A[. Itrgens; 2, L. striateltus;  3, S, Yltrcijlera. See Fig. 4 for description ef' a,  b and  c.

Pre- and  Posteopulatec), signat  emission

    Signals were  detected firom the  stem  ofa  rice  plant on  which  one  female was  placed,
One  male  of  the same  species  was  placcd on  an  adjaccnt  rice  plant. Leaf  blades of  the

two  plants were  in contact  throughout  thc  expcri'ment  (See Fig. 1).
    Males  of  the  three  species  emitted  signals  within  six minutes  after  placement  on  the

rice  plant. Female  signals  were  transmitted  to the  plant by perfbrming  FAV  just
before orjust  after  the  cessation  ofthe  male  signals,  Movement  ofmales  toward  females
was  observed  during female signal  emission.  Males emitted  signals  without  moving

just after  female signals  ceased,  Unless females rcsponded  by  perlbrming FAV,  males

continued  to  emit  signals  until  females responded.  Such  alternate  emission  of  signals

by both sexes  were  continued  until  malcs  came  in close  proximity to  females (Fig. 6, A).
Then, males  emitted  signals  a  few or  several  times  just before copulation  (Fig. 6, B).

    In N. Iagens and  S,farcijZira, wing  raisingjust  before copulation  was  observed  simul-

taneously  with  the  emission  of  certain  parts of  signals,  namely,  subunit  c  in IV. Iugens
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  Fig. 6. 0scillograms ofslgnals  emitted  by  both sexes  during mating  behayior. Thc  whita

solid  line traced  on  the upper  part of'cach  oscillogram  indicates the durationof themalesignal,

and  the  white  dotted onc  indicatcs that  of  the  female signal,  A, signal  emission  by  both

scxes  when  a  male  was  approaching  a  I'emale on  ricc  plants. B, signal  emission  by  a  rnalejust  be-

fore c'nptilation.  C, inale  postcopulatory signal.  Arrow  in 2-B indicates the vibrations  detect-

ed  during one  wing-raisirig.  1, N. tugens; 2, L. sti'iateUus;  3, S,Y}ircijkra.

and  subunit  a  in S, farcCfara (See Figs. 4 and  5). In L. striateUus,  vibratioi'is  different

firem the  signal  shown  in Fig. 4 were  emitted  at  each  wing  raising  as sho"rn  in Fig. 6 by

the white  arrow.  Such vibrations  were  also  detected in fivc wingless  males,  Jt was

concluded  frorn these  rcsults  that  no  special  signals  were  emitted  by  the  motion  ofwing

ralslng.

    No  signal  was  detected during copulation.  All males  of  the  three  species  under

cxamination  began  to emit  postcopulatoiTy signals  within  a  few  minutes  aftcr  copulation,

and  sometimes  repeated  this emission  continually  Ibr more  than  20 rninutes  (Fig.
6, C,), Pulse patterns ofmale  signals  at  pre- and  postcopulation wcre  similar  to those

emitted  by  a  singlc  male  in eac:h  species.  Femalc  partners neither  emitted  postcopula-
tory signals,  nor  did they  rcspond  behaviorally to male  postcopulatory signals  ofthe  same

   ,specles,

    The  above  rnentioned  results  depicted the general features of  the  relationship  be-

tNN'een dctected signals  and  behavior of  both sexes  during  pre- and  posLcopulation in .thc
three species  undcr  fluorescent light. Under  darkness, the same  precess ofsignal  emis-

sion  by both sexes  was  detected in thc  threc  species,  and  thcy  succeeded  in copulation,
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Signal emission  and  mating  behavior on  the thin Paper
    In a  quiet room,  faint sounds  wcre  heard  even  from a distance of  about  1 meter

when  males  of  the three species  were  confined  in a  glass bottle (13 cm  in height, 48e
cm3  in volume)  and  some  of  them  were  clinging  on  the  inner surface  of  tightly-stretched

paper lid (6 cm  in diameter). Thc  patterns of  the  faint sounds  were  similar  to male

signals  detected from  the  rice  plant, It was  apparent  that  signals  transmitted  te

the  paper licl were  amplified  with  the  resonance  of  the  paper.

    When  the  male  N, lugens were  placed in sequence  upon  a  piece of  tightly-strctched

thin paper which  covcred  the  open  end  (ca. 7 cm  in diameter) of  a  plastic cup,  all emit-

ted  signals  within  five minutes  in a  manner  similar  to the  case  when  pLaced on  a  rice

plant. A  male  and  female were  then  placed on  the  paper  to  examine  whether  the pair
would  copulate  without  the  presence of  host plants. As  shown  in Fig. 7, they  succeeded

in copulation  after  alternate  signal  emission  by  both  sexes.  Males  emitted  postcopula-
tory  signals.  In this case,  sounds  were  heard directly with  the  resonance  ofthe  paper
while  signals  of  both sexes  were  being emitted.

i'l{fethod  of signal  emissien  lly male

    In females of  the three  species,  signals  were  emitted  by whole  abdominal  movement

in a  dorso-ventral direction which  was  apparent  with  the  naked  eye  and  was  described as
FAV.  On  the  other  hand, vibration  in males  could  not  be discerned by visual  inspection.
The  lst and  2nd abdominal  terga  of  the planthopper, Dicranotropis hamata, have been
described as  a  part of  the  sound  producing organ  (OssmNNiLssoN, 1949). Thus, wings

were  amputated  from males  and  movement  of  terga  during signal  emission  was  observed

under  a  binocular microscope  ( ×  60). All mares  placed on  a  sheet  of  thin  paper  rnoved

about  on  the  papcr  when  female signals  of  the  same  species  were  played back {-rom a
sound  speaker  which  was  in contact  with the paper. Movement  ceasedjust  after  the

playback  was  terminated,  Males then  continued  emitting  signals  without  movement.

The  1st and  2nd abdominal  terga  vibrated  rapidly  during signal  emission  in all examined

Fig. 7, N. tugens in  copulatien  on  a  tightly stretchcd  thin  paper.  Let't, fl:male; Right, malc.
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  Fig. 8. Dorsal view  of  macropterous  adults  of  L, striatellus(1)  and  S. .fitrcijbra<2), VVings

were  amputated.  I, lst abdominal  tergum;  II, 2nd abdominal  tergum.  M,  male;  F, female.

males.  It was  apparent  that these abdominal  terga  specialized  as  tymbal  organ  in males
ofthe  three  species  as shown  in L. striatellus and  S,jurcijlera CFig, 8). In the twe  species,

the lst abdominal  tergum  consists  of  a  yellowish membrane,  and  the 2nd  abdominal

tergum  consists  of  a  central  black part and  a  yellowish membrane,  ()n the  other

hand, other  abdominal  terga  of  males  and  all abdominal  ones  of  females consist  of

uniform  black cuticles.  A  similar  characteristic  featurc in the  abdominal  terga  ofma]cs

was  also  obscrved  in N. tugens (IsHii and  IcmKAwA,  1975).

Response offamale to the Ptayback of recorded  maZe  signal

1, Signal emitted  bj a  singte  mate

    When  two  pieces ofstem  ofrice  plant were  detached  (See Fig, 2), sexually  mature

virgin  females of  the  three  species  did not  show  any  behavioral rcsponse  to the  playback
of  recorded  male  signars  of  the  same  species.  Though  the females of  the three  spccies

perfbrTned FAV  sporadically  under  such  conditions  (Fig, 9, B), FAV  was  also  observcd
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 Fig. 9. Behavioral response  of  females (hollow rectangles)  to the playback  of  recerded

male  signals  (solid rectangles).  A, male  signals  were  net  transmittcd,  and  the  two  pieces of  the

stem  were  detached. B, male  signa]s  were  transmitted,  and  the  two  pieces o{' the  stem  were

detached. C, male  signals  wcrc  transmittcd,  and  the  two  pieces of  the  stem  were  in

contact.  1, N,  lugens; 2, L. stt'iateltus; 3, S. jurctfera. See Fig. 2.

Table  2.

    OF

 SpEams  SpEclFICITY OF  THE  FEMALE  REspoNsE  To  THE  PLAyBAaK

RECORDED  MALE  SIGNAL  IN  THREE  SPECIES OF  PLANTHOPPERS

Femalea PIayback  of  recorded  male  signalb

Species No,  usedRepetitions

Per fgm.a.-1.eN
 iugensL,  striatellus  S, jurcifhra

N. Iugens

L. striatellus

S. .fltrc(flera

555

ab

 101010il'sea. 49co1 148

 1

oo47

c

sexuaily matured  virgin  females  were

Signals emitted  byasingle  male  were  asound  tape, anci  the

uced  from  a sound  speaker,  and  transmitted  the  stem  of  a rice  plant
was  placed. See Fig. 2.

Each  female  response  was  judged from performance  of  FAV  just before or

complete  unit  of  the  male  signal.  See Figs, 4 and  5,

 record  was  reprod-

on  which  one  female

after  the  end  of  one

sporadically  in these  females even  in the  absence  of  the  playback (Fig. 9, A). On  the

contrary,  when  two  pieces of  the  stem  were  in contact,  these  females usually  perfbrmed
FAVjust  before orjust  after  the  end  of  each  unit  of  the  playback (Fig. 9, C). The  same

behavioral response  of  these  females to the playback  was  also  obseryed  on  a  sheet  of  thin

paper. These results  indicated that  signals  ernitted  by a  single  male  were  significant  for
sexual  excitation  of  females of  the same  species,  and  were  not  pereeived as  air-borne

sound  but as  substrate  vibrations.

    Mated  females of  the  three  species  (ca. 1 day after  copulation),  however, did not
show  any  behavioral response  to the playback. Females  of  each  species  showed  no

behavioral response  to the  playback of  recorded  male  signals  of  the  other  two  species

either  on  a  piece of  the  stem  of  rice  plant (Table 2) or  on  a  sheet  of  thin  paper  regardless

of  the  intensity of  the  playback.
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Table 3. INFLuENcE  oF  MATING  oN  THE  FEMALE  REspoNsE  To  THE  PLAyBAcK  oF  REcoRDED

         MALE  PosTcopuLATORY  SIGNAL  IN  THREE  SpEalEs OF  PLANTHOppERs

Female PIayback  of  recorded  male  signala

  Species
-A}I

 

"lugens
 

'
No. usedRepetitions

per femaLeN.  lugens L. striatellus

L, striatetius

S. .fttrcifara

Virgin 5

Mated  5

Virgin 5

Mated  5

Virgin 5

Mated  5

555555

a
 Postcopulatory slgnals  were  recorded  on

 transmitted  to a sheet  of  thin  paper on

b  Each  female response  was  judged from

 complete  unit  of  the  male  signal.

a  seundwhich

 a

performance

   24

    o

tape,single

  of

S. jurci.fera

reproduced

femaleFAV
 just

    2g

     o

   t}om a

was  placed,
  before or

24o

sound  speaker,  nnd

after  the  end  of  one

2, PostcqPulatomp, signag

    As  shown  in previous experiments,  mated  females of  the  three  species  were  indifi

ferent to postcopulatory signals  of  males  of  the  same  speeies.  These  results  suggested

that  the  postcopulatory signals  were  diflerent in some  respect  from signals  emitted  during

precopulation or  copulation  triggered  some  sudden  physiological change  in females.
To  answer  the  question, the  behavioral response  of  sexually  mature  virgin  females and
mated  females of  the  same  age  (ca, l day after  copulation)  to the playback of  recorded

postcopulatory signals  of  the  same  species  were  examined  on  a  sheet  of  thin  paper,
Virgin females of  the  three  species  perfbrmed  FAV  just before or  just after  the  cessation

of  the  playback. Mated  females, however, showed  no  behavioral response  to the play-
back (Table 8). These  results  indicated that  sorne  physiological change  occurred  in
females after  copulation  made  them  indiflbrent to postcopulatory  signals.

DISCUSSION

    It was  revealed  that  both sexes  of  the  three  species  of  delphacid insects, Niloparvata

lugens, Laodeiphax striatetlzas and  Sogatella jurcijlira, communicated  with  species-specific

vibratory  signals  emitted  by both sexes  alternately  at  precopulation, and  perceived as

substrate  vibrations.  Altheugh males  emitted  signals  by  vibrations  of  well-developed

tymbal  organs  on  the  lst and  2nd  abdeminal  terga, females emitted  signals  by  whole

abdominal  vibrations  in a  dorso-ventral direction (FAV). Males of  these  species  never

perceived female signals  as  air-bornc  sounds  (IcmKAwA and  IsHii, I974; IcHiKAwA
et al,, l975). It is obvious  from Figs. 3 and  9 that  females of  these  species  also  never

perceive male  signals  as  air-borne  sounds.  Alternate sound  emission  by both sexes

in rnating  behavior has been  reported  in othcr  auchenorrhynchous  Homoptera

(OssiANNmssoN, 1949, 1953; STRi)BiNG, 1958, I962; SMiTH,Jr., 1971) and  Heteroptera,
               v

ATlezara eviriduga (Cokl et  al., 1972). Experimental  evidence  concerning  communica-

tion  via  substrate  vibration  was  not  given by these  authors,  On  the other  hand,

7-b'itomagas bicolor and  thnthophorus dubius (Cydnidae, Heteroptera) are  knox-Tn to

communicate  by $pecies-specific  substrate-borne  signals  (GoGALA et al., 1974),
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    Many  Orthoptera  and  Cicadidae having  well-developed  auditory  organs  emit

loud sounds.  On  the  contrary,  small  auchenorrhynchous  Homoptera  and  Heteroptera

emit  very  faint sounds  hardly audible  to the human  ear,  and  the existence  of  auditory

organs  in these insects does not  seem  well  fbunded  (OssiANNiLssoN, 1949; LEsToN  and

PRiNGLE,  1963). In addition  to these  facts, three  specics  ofdelphacid  insects studied  in
this paper and  above  mentioned  Cydnidae  perceive species-specific  substrate  vibrations

in intraspecific communication.  Thus, it is reasonable  to  consider  that  small  auchenor-

rhynchous  Homoptera  and  low-voiced Heteroptera  transmit  vibratory  signals  directly
to solid  substrates  on  which  they  live, and  perceive also  as  substratc  vibrations.

    Most males  of  the  three  species  emitted  signals  within  five minutes  after  placement
on  a  rice  plant regardless  of  the presence or  absence  of  other  individuals. Such  male

signals  might  be equivalent  to common  song  ofother  Auchenorrhyncha  (OssiANNiLssoN,
1949). Females  responded  to the  playback  efrecorded  signals  emitted  by  a  single  male

of  the  same  species.  Therefore, it is certain  that  signals  emitted  by a  single  rnale  are

directed at  mating  partners, and  these signals  act  as an  initiating cue  for mutual  com-

munication  in their  mating  behavior, Males  of  N. Iugens, which  exclusively  live on  rice

plant, emittcd  signals  even  on  a  sheet  of  thin  paperjust like on  a  rice  plant. Normal
mating  behavior was  also  observed  on  the paper. They  seems  not  to discriminate
between rice  plant and  the  paper  for at  least several  minutes  after  placement on  these

substrates,  Males  of  the  three  species  approached  stationary  females of  the same  species

during the  course  of  mutual  communication  via  vibratory  signals.  All males  cmitted

signals  a  few or  several  times  in close  vicinity  of  fema]es .just bcfore they  showed  copula-

tory behavior. These results  support  the  view  that  male  signals  .iust before copuiation

are  the final essential  sign  stimuli  for females to perceive and  receive  appropriate  male

partners. Wing  raising  ofmales.just  befbre copulation  was  shown  not  to be an  essential

sign  stimulus  for females. Wing  raising  might  be an  expression  of  extreme  excitation

of  males.  Postcopulatory signals  were  emitted  by all males  of  the  three  species  within

a  few minutes  after  copulatien.  Mated  female partners were  indiflbrent to the  signals,

At  present, the  biological significance  ofpostcopulatory  signals  is unknown.  Postcopula-
tory  signals  have  also  been  reported  in some  species  of  Orthoptera  (ALExANDER, 1962)

and  in Rhagadotarsas (Gerridae, H ¢ t¢ roptera)  (WiLcox, 1972). In Rhagadbtarsas, it
was  demonstrated  that  communication  in mating  behavior  was  performed  by surface

"raves  produced by leg movement,  This  method  ef  communication  is essentially  the

same  as  that  ofdelphacid  insects from  the  standpoint  ofsignal  transmission  via  the  sub-

strate  on  which  such  insects live.

    Females  ofthe  three  species  did not  respond  to the  playback  of  recorded  male  signals

of  other  two  species.  Such  interspecific relation  was  also  observed  in the  behavioral
response  of  males  to  female signals  (IcHiKAwA et  al., 1975). It is considered  from  these

results  that these sympatric  species  which  have similar  methods  of  communication,  are

not  confused  with  each  other  in perceiving respective  mating  partners in paddy  fie]ds.
SuENAGA  (196S) described that copulation  of  N. Iugens was  observed  frequently from
6 to 8 o'clock  in the evening  under  semi-field  conditions  in September.  Although  signal

emission  and  mating  behavior  were  demonstrated both diurnally and  nocturnally  in
the three  species  of  delphacid insects under  laboratory conditions,  circadian  rhythm  of

signal  emission  and  mating  activity  was  not  examined  in the  present study.  The  initial

population density of  N. Iugens which  immigrate  into paddy fields in June orJuly  is less
than  5 per IOO rice  plant hills (KisiMoTo, 1965, 1975; KuNo,  ]968). Females  of  N.
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lugens during the time  of  dispersal flight in September and  October were  sexually  im-
mature  virgins,  and  those  of  IV, lzrgens and  S. jurcijbra migrating  in June were  also  virgins

(OHKuBo and  KisiMoTo, 1971; KisiMoTo, 1975), In N. Iugens, L. striatellus  and  S.

jurcijlera, the  number  ofmales  captured  in yellow pan  traps was  more  than  that  offemalcs

when  the  traps  were  set at  the crop  Ievel in paddy  fields (KisiMoTo, 1968, 1975; OTAKE,
1970). Results in the  present study  and  the above-mentioned  field surveys  suggest  that

fo11owing dispersa] flight, macropterous  males  of  these delphacid insects perfbrm  random

searching  flight for mating  from onc  rice  plant hill to another  and  emit  signals  after

landing on  each  hill.
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